
PERSONAL I TY 

Crusuder of ConservaliOn: Bhoju Shetty 
Karnat aka, natural ly had 
first hand 

Environment' is the watchworrd 

nowadays (rather catch word) 

Tall.ing about bi0diversity and 
exper 1once of 

natureP. After ar 

its conservat ion has become 

n the 

School ing, 
Madras and obtained a honours 
degree 
Coll ege, Madras. He joined as 
Assistant Conservator 
Forests in the Madras 

he prOCeeded to 

higher fashionable 
class of the sOCietY, to 9ain 

instant popul arity (and assoc 
iated monet arY benefits 
But the 

fron Presidency 

of 
real issue of 

forest 
(now Tamil Nadu) spreading areness about the department 

Af ter two years of training at 
the Forest Research Institute, 
Dehradun, 
illustrious Career 

ecol ogical consequences of 
disaters and remedial measures

at the grass roots level is a 
task shunned by most people, 
Teavin9 only a handful 

he st arted his 
1n raal 

earnest. He was asGOCiatad in 
Committ ed 
shoul der 

rosponsibility. 
person is Mr.K .A.Bhoja Shetty, 
State Director of W .W.F-India, 
Karnatak a branch. 

individuals to the preparat ion of tork in9 
Plans f Or Bell ary,Coimtbatore 
and othor divisions. Lator he 

this onerous 
One Such 

held the post of DiGtrict 
Forest Officer of Coimbatore. 
Soon ho was made the DeputY Conservator of Forests for 
Coorg division. Hare he built 
up a 9ood rapport with 1ocal 

Mr.K.A.Bhoja Shetty, born and 
brought up in the serene, 
verdannt 5Lrroundings Of planters Dak shina Kannada district of and minimi sed 

poaching and 1egal snugg in99 * --*-*==-- 



of Sandal wood And, during his 

the 

He has built up a dedicnted 

team and a sol id foundat ion Kodagu tenure 1n 

for wwF in Karnataka. Nagarahole anctuary was set 

up. Nagarahole is one of the 
interest in His personal 

organising nonthly Procrammes 
1 ike film show5, birdwatchin9 
and other annual programnes 
1 ike the nature camps
exhibitions, Workshops 
and help in 

managed sanctuarles best 

famous for its rich wildlife 
and torests. 

qulz Later, when the States were 

reorganised, Mr.Bhoja Shetty 
reverted back to the Tamil spreading of 

Nadu forest department. He waas 

the Principal of the Forest 
Training college for 5ometime 
and later went to U.K and 

environnent al awareness have 
startedd 
dividends. There are nearly 30 
nature clubs throughout 
Karnataka with a membership of 

nearly 1000, mainl y children 

y1eldin9 good 

obtalned a post graduate 
diploma 
S1 mp 1City, sincerity 
ettic1ency made him an ideal 
Ehoice for the coveted post of 

Chief Conservator of Forests 

trom Oxford. His 

and 

Beside, he is al so associated 
with National Environmentai 

Awareness 
or Tamil Nadu. During the 

ten years of his Office as 

th Chief Conservator he 
struck a delicate 

Campa1gn 
Biodiversity of Western Ghats, 
ete. He has been a greaat 
sOurce 

9uidance to tha Conservacicn
Corp Vol unteers. 

ot 1nspiration and 
bal ance 

between conservation and 

devel opment.. 
mainst ay behind setting up of 
Anaimal ai Wildiife Sanctuary 
(now Indira Gandhi Wildiife 

Sanctuary) and other pristine 

He was the 
Even though he is 70, he 
Carries on With the gagerness
and 2eal which make young 
people wonder in disbel ief. He 

personally leads the nature 
trails, and explains differrent 

reserves. 

Al so, he took 
interest in setting up of the 

personal aspects naturee 

MadrasSnake Park at Guindy 
Mr.Romul us Whitaker 
Director of the Snake Park 

(incidentally he is a very 
good field bot an ist) in simpie 
terms to both youn9 and old. 
recently he has received many 

then 

gratefully 
Mr.Bhoja 

acknowledged 
Shetty's help in 

getting the land alloted for 

the snake park. With many such 
feathers in his career, Mr. 
Bhoja Shetty ret ired from the 

forest department after nearly 

foui decades of dedicated and 

awards honours 1n 
recognition Of his Yeomen 

to service environmentai 
education. W1th such exempl ary 

accomp1shments 
achievenents to his credit, he 

neve DoastS of them, but cont inues 

anc 

his WoK 

unobtrusivel Y. His s1mpiCity, humil ity, 
distinguished 5ervice. 

gentlemani behaviour and indepth knowl 
edge ot the ubject have made 

him h1gnly espectable among 

He then returned to IS 

nome state of Karnataka and 

Settied in Bangalore. But the 

wildl ife the wdife circles n 
Karnatak a. Punctual ity is his 
another forte. 

penchant tor 

Conservat ion and spreading its 

and irst hand 
awareness 

experience in the forest drew 

n1m into World Wide Fund for 

Nature-India as 1 ts 

Urgani ser in Karnataka.Now, 
he 

s the State Director. He has 

Played 

But Mr.Bhoja Shetty appears to 
be disill usioned by the wanton 
destruction of forests in the 

ate 

name o* deve opnent and short 
sighted 
planners. He 15 anguished by 

the irdifterence and Callous 

pol icies of che 
an active role 1n 

mak 1ng WWF, a force to reckon 

WIth the 
environmerntal 

circles. 
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He has ex tende al most 
inception 
help 1n 
activ1tes and programmes 
was the one who initiat.He 
to sel 1 WWF educat ion 

to raise funds for the 
He has donated many bookeub. 
periodicals 

attitude of both the qovern 

It's nded ment and the publ ic. all 
Our tme the government and thee 

people sit up and take note of 

the 1mpending catastrophe", he 

feel s. Will the government and 

people heed to these words of 

Wisdom Well, that depends to the ànd

Tub ibranY besides al lowin on people Tike 

Shetty, who translate words 
into action and pract ice what 

they 

Mr BhoJ a 

to use some of the rare books in his personal collection or 
reference. He has helped 

us 
to learn more about T|Ora 

and 

preachn than 
people who wash their hands 
off by Just talking aboutt 
conservatiorn in seminars an 

ratherr 

nature as a whole. We 
re 

indebted to Mr.Bhoja Shetty 
for al the help. 
Merl in 

conterences AISO, We at 
Club, feel 

privileged tO be associated 
with ir .Bhoja Shetty and the 

activities Ot WW and lock 

at f i ve star 
hotel ss and 1ater forget Nature 
about it. 

Hi assoeiation with the S 

Merl in Nature Club: forward to his Continued 
support and help. We salute to 

Mr.Bhoja ShettY has been a 

constant source of inspiration 
Mr.Bho.ja ShettY tor his 
passionate 

dedicated 

Commi tment and 
the and encouragement t0 the service for 

members of the cl ub from cause Of conservation. 

S.Srinivasa 
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